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WISHES PART OF

:.: TR00PSTO STAY

'" Goternor Ammom Adticei Afainst
i Withdrawal of All Federal

Troopi from Strike Zone.

'JfO TROUBLE SAYS WILSON

Perretnrr l.nevnr aa Winers'
I.aloa Will Tana port Men

ahle et Work e Mer
Coal Flelde.

5 .

s

5

WASHINGTON. Pes. it. President Wll-o- n

todar received a telegram from Oov--

ernor Ammon of Colorado saying he did

not think It advisable to withdraw all

the federal troops from the strike dis-

trict at this time. The-- president wants
to withdraw the troops and will oom-munlr-ate

further with the governor.
Soth, Lw. Tatrlrk (Jljdajr and Charles

!;WS Mills, tha commission appointed- - re-

cently by the president to settle future
; ,rontrtvrrlrs In the strike dlirtrlct, were

received at the White House today.
Secretary Wilson satd today the ViHted

Mine Workers of America had arranged
to transport to other coal fields those

" former strikers unable to get work In
' ' Colorado and that ths refusal of tha Col-ird- o

operators to many of
'trios men would not caese trouble.
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Extra Pair Trouer

HICOLL'S SPECIAL!

Black "or Elua1 Cheivioror
Thibet Suit With xtra

Troa$tr$ of O--
ame or atrip '

,

ed material ,

It Ktept Oa Taitara Bu$y

Hundred of rconorni ';'
cal and far aeeing buy-
er are taking advatw
tage of our liberal offer
to include

An Extra Pair of Trousers
vrith every u't order
for price of suit alone.-- " ',
The beat of this eaonVv ' '
woolens are here in
variety enough to aat
ify the . most exacting

W3 Jerrems Bona
809-21- 1 So. 18th fit

THE couTincoas
incDEnsE i- n-

oqn COSIHESS :
haa been due to .Was thine only

namely, that wa have given,
ftmaha a raat service Drug
Btore an establishment that!

' has won the confidence at air
Its patrons from tUa start. '

You'll find mady tlmaly gift!
suggestions at oiir "Store. ,::

May wa aerva 5" J"j

We Sell Gillelta Twazori.1

OFEN
EVEKY,.

of the
Day or Night.

3G5 Days in ths Year

.."Safetv First'
;C o r,1 Ctlid Howard
. S. V. C EYY Kir, President.

. 7. JtU.iiM Tjfree. Mgr.

,mu .? or m rown

. .e v V

; Jej ' f';'
h; Alitayc

Acceptably
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Lzovmziz, ceo.
.V.'. CiE. T. Vl!Av.5!gr,

mannnai

'l.arla 41 l.assaermeor at the
Andltorlaas.

The Jan Carlo Opera fompuny In "I,unn
dl LmmertiHwr," an opera In four
art aixl six scenes, by Osetano Dont-stt- l.

The principals
Henry Ashton of Lammermonr........

4neta Antola
T.urVa. His Ulster Kdvlga Vacoartllr of Ravens wood.....

galvnlnra
Norman, Follower of Henry.

. Antonio t ettl
Raymond, a Chaplain Natale Cervl
Alice, nn Attenrtant A. 8elelmyer
Ixvrrt Arthur Miicsiaw.. iinin """'"'

Chevalier OHuseppe Anajenni, raidirector.
A very laraa alienee waited very

patiently at ths Auditorium Thursday for
fully an hour for the rising of ths cortaln
on the openina-- chorus of "Lucia dl Lm--
mermoor." It was explained that tha
trsln on which tha sonablrds of tha an
Carlo company came from Ksnsss City
waa delayed four hours beyond Its
prombted time for arrival In Omaha.
Patience was rewarded by a remarkably
tallsfylns; presentstlon of the opera.

Dnnlsettl's masterpiece holds Its place
In the list of popu'ar operas because of
the brilliant quality of Its music. Tha
theme Is not one to allure, nor does the
sentiment In which It Is carried out tand
to Increase tha Joy f life; that, however.
la a quality common to most (rand
operas tha most wondrously beautiful
music has been woven around Incidents
of deception and death, funereal In their
every aspect It la very hard for a
healthy mind to fix Itself on tha glorious
sounds of the musicians when familiar
with tha score, and awara that the loveli
est of concord merely screens the per
petration of some despicable act, tha
betrayal of a lover, the murder of a man,
tha breaking of a plighted troth, or some
similar disappointment. o Donlsottl set
tha sad and depreaaina; tale of Lucy
Ashton to muito that Is Immortal and
keeps tha world still weeping over the
death of the Jlrlde of Lammermoor, who
had been forgotten ere now, had she only
depended on tha tale told by Scott to
preserve her for posterity.

Madame ETdvlge Vaccarl was recom
mended to us as a "aeeond Tetraslnl."
Maybe sha la; but after listening to her.
one would much rather think of her as
tha first Vaocsrl, and let soma other fol
low with a claim to tha honor of being
seoond. She la tall, wall built, and a
flgurr to fill the aye, but without aver-flnwln- g,

a smile that lights up her face
with a glow of pathetic warmth, and
blessed with power of acting that woukl
make her Interpretation of the rola of
Lucta'of Interest It sha did not slog a
note. When sha sings, on fortnts to
ask If aha can act; notes clear and pure,
full and round and vibrant with life,
coma from her throat with such eaaa of
atteranee, such absolute control of,

as to auggest perfection In' tha
art of singing. Her coloratura work Is
marvellous, and her head tones are beau-
tiful, the highest notes taken without ef-

fort and with no apparent diminution of
vol-jpi- her pianissimo la Im-
peccable, Vaccarl will not be heard again
during tha entagoment. and those wha
wera not at tha Auditorium last night
may rest assured they have mlaaed one
of tha real features tot tha engagement
' filgnor Sclarattl la a fiery, dashing
Edgar, carrying his role with a vigor that
fairly met tha seat of Vaccarl aa Ixx-la- .

and singing perfectly, Ms splendid tenor
voice the exact complement of her bright
soprano, so that tn tha duet of the aeeond"''

From Our Near Neighbors
Weeptagi Water.

Mia Grace Teegardan has returned
from Lincoln.

Mrs. H. K. Fravtl of Wabash was latown Wednesday.
' Will Morse la visiting his daughter, Mrs,
John Yunko, at Crete, this week.

Lew Ingwerson of Nehawka was visiting
his mother, Mre. William Ingwerson, here
Monday.

U C. Murray Is dangerously ll. His
nine eons- - have been summoned to his
bedside.

Mrs. W. M. West wsnt to Havwlock
Wednesday to visit at the home of her
aaugnter.

Miss Porothv runn visited at tlniversltv
Place with Misses Kathrya and HUuMk
Italaton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Colbert an1 ICra.
Jane Colbert were visiting relatives atvaasn .xnursaay. -

M re. H row a and dauahter. Mrs. iAmb.
Inn, of Lincoln, were reoent Visitors with
lira. JU u caygliL

Revival meeting, which have been inprogress at the Methodist church for the
last six weeks, close with this week's
work.

Mrs. Helen Garden returned Tusadav
from Lincoln, where she haa been visit-
ing at the home of her son, Uutxrt, and
family.

Mrs. Merry of Si ago, Catq.. waa Visiting
this week at tha home of her aunt. Mrs.
Uoorge Stoner.

Beaalagtea.
The pupils of the Oerman Lutheran

funday school, under the Jn tloa 4 Kav.
Nusbaum, are prefartng a Chrteunag pro
gram.

Oeorge Oterks waa again elected a mem-
ber of the board dime tore f the Iwu-la- s

County Agricultural society at the --

uual meeting held la Omaha last week.
' Mr. and Mrs. Christ Stark celebrated
their silver wedding at their home on
Friday. ncmher 4. Many beautiful srlrta
Were petited them by the frlenda and
relatives gathered in honor of the occa-
sion. .

The Mangold and Ulandt bank ta oc-
cupying tta new builiilng and the poetof-fic- e

and 1. H. Klrt-ha- s store are In theadjoining store room. The vacated build- -

li.ss will soon be occupied by a butcher
Sf'op ana poo "ail.

A number of young people gathered at
the August Wltte home last Sunday eve-
ning to remind Elmer Wme that his
Dirtnaay nsl arrived. Ueorge Inters. Itv.
in svuthaaat of town, celebrated his

I birtnaay lite same day.
Holly camp. No. SUs, Royal Neighbors

of America, held their annual election of
officers on Thursday evening and also
initialed a- - candidate, Mrs, Heary
Pchroiler. A fine lunch wae served after
the meeting. The next regular meeting
will be held January It. Miss Mlita Witla
was elected oracle and Mrs. Alice Wilt
recorder ,r we eoming year.

Sprlagfteld.
Chris Iturkop has as guests his two

aaugmtrs irom unauy, isu.
Mr. and Mrs. 10. N. Chrlstlanson re

turned from Kansas City 8unday.
Mr.- and Mrs. Mllford Iavenort have

gone to Kansas to apena Cbrtetnias. -

The Ladles club ge.ve a program at
eira. a. . nrssacas- - rucsaay evening.

The Droaram la out far the K.rmrri
Inatitute to be held on Uecembr 1
ana a.

Arthur Jurman. son of E. O. Jarmaa,
returned from Illinois the fore pert of
the week.

John Yrk. who has been tlsltlng In
in iiiiDois sinco iuat .summer,

baa relurtrd.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pllinger of lude--

ni.aenre, sio., are hero v lullingJun Preston.
C, K. Keyes dei arted Iset Tuesday forl. Keno. Okl., to visit tbe family of

W. H. Wvkert a-- suu. uii.,mIi
lb mrilg of the ro.inlb
at Kretnont thla mak

j 1'aul "Jacoums of Roseberg, Or, Is J

arena of the first act the tonea so blended
as to sound like one glorious organ of
melodious expression. He will be heard
again on Saturday afternoon as Cnnio In
"I' PtlfHaccl." Slgnor Antola. already
known In Omaha because of former
triumph here, ssng Henry Ashton very
well, although his voice Is a rather high-plac- ed

baritone. Plgnors Cettl, Ro.nlnl
and Cervl and Madame ericlmayr are
splendidly qualified for the minor solo
roles, and with a numerous and com-
petent chorus made the first performance
of the opera a musical and dramatic suc-
cess.

Right here: The last time "Lucia dl
Lammermoor" waa sung at the VAudl-torlu-

It waa by the Metropolitan Opera
company, under the guidance of Herr
Conreld, and memories of that perform-
ance etlll linger vivid In a mind not
overburdened with recollections of great
operatic productions. It js plucking no
laurel from the wreaths of Caruso, Kem-bric- h

and the others, who sang that
night, to say that the famoita sextette
waa never better sung In Omaha than It
mss last night

One other fact Impresses: On the
forme occasion almost as many people
paid HI a seat to get Into the Auditorium
to hear "Lucia" as were present lastnight at $1 pr sest. Which nlmost forces
tha conclusion that quite a multitude of
the kome folks have little difficulty In
suppressing any ambition they may havs
to listen to grand opera, no matter what
tha price.

"Tfce Pri.ff of Pllsen" Coming.
An all-st- revival of "The prince of

Pllsen," with new costumes, scenery and
effects. Is announced as the Christmas
attraction at the Rrandels theater. The
company, will be headed by John W. Ran-son- e,

who created the role of the humor-
ous old German brewer, Hana Wagner, In
the original production at the .Broadway
theater. New York, and who was seen In
the first performance of the piece In
Omaha, after which ha played It for
eight months at the Bharubury theater,
London, England.

"Brlaclagr V rather" at the Bran
dels.
"Bringing Up Father" Is funny, at least

so thought a good-site- d audience that con-
gregated at the Brandeis theater Thurs-
day evening to witness the opening per
formance of Ous Hill's musical conglom-
eration. 'Tather" as developed by Thomas
Shearer Is all that could be desired In
the comedy line, and the troubles and
sorrows of tha paternal Individual In
belpg rroomed and polished to suit his
exacting family kept the crowd In a con-
tinuous demonstration throughout the en-
tire evening. Florence Guise as "Mother"
and Georgia Campbell and Elaine Oray
as the two daughters, Eleanor and Peggy,
sucAecded In making Father's cymnastlcs
sufficiently realistic ' to suit tha : most
exacting. Together with the principals
of tha piece, a chorus well above the
average In every respect served to keep
the audlenoe Interested throughout the
three lively acts. The muslo Is new and
fetching and of the variety that pleasos
the popular fancy. "When It's Husking
Time In Iowa" and "Moving Picture
Mary" proved to be the favorites. "Bring-
ing Up Father" will continue at the Bran-del- s

for th' remainder of the week, with
a matinee Saturday afternoon. I

Automobile bargains in Bee Want Ada,

here on a visit His family lived In thisneighborhood several ysars ago.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Roberts, who havobeen visiting friends here, left last Wed-

nesday for their home In Alliance, '

Mr. John Woodworth and Miss Mayme
iamim 01 nicBiiow were nianled atthe Methodist parsonage Tuesday. '

Miss Lora Garrett, whn Itvad V,r
everal yoars ao.- - was married lost Wd- -
Dausjr v.i bit. txiwin uarry ot wuioo,
Archie Cnckertll has urnent-- A v.

emment Joh ss mall clerk on the I'nlonj acmo ana maae nis rirsi trip Thursday.
' " Klkhore.
Mrs. Otto Pfelffer waa an nmH .l.it.Monday.
Oleorge Haney of Fremont visited lila

later. Mrs. Calvert. Wsdnesday.
Robert Baldwtn of Dunning Is hereVisiting his Dartmts. Mr. and Mra K n

Baldwin.
Otto Plambeck and wife trUUM Mr.

Plambeck s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bull,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pholffer too their
i.year-oi- a carjy to Omaha Wednesday to
oe ooeratea on lor crooked lugs. Theybrought the child home the same day.

Tha Knights of Pythias gave a high fivearty Friday evening for their families.
Irs. J. fleefus won first prise for

women and Mr. Itmefua won first for men.
A two-cour- se lunch waa served, afterwhich there waa dancing.

William Pchmldt died Bundav vnlni
after a week's Illness of appendicitis. Ths
Immediate cause of death was heart fail-
ure. He was 64 years old and leaves
tnree daughters and one son, ss follow.
Mrs. Herman Bull. Mrs. C C. Holllna--

Mrs. Henry Kroeger of Klkhorn andHenry Schmidt ot Canada. The funeral
was held from the house Thursday. Rev.
Mr. Aston of Waterlo preached. Burial
waa at rrospect uiu cemetery.

Araea.
Mra. Anton Jorarenson Is vlsltlnv rl.tlvee at Omaha.
Mra William etubbendlck has been

quite sWh this week.
Mra. J. H. Rohmldt waa a Weeptns

Water visitor Saturday,
Mrs, Verna Want returned Tuesday

front a visit with Uncoln friends.
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Ilanaer made a

rw.it to Lincoln seveial days thla week.
Mra. Ootlelb Rehmeler Is spendlnf thewia vtsltln her dauchter at Weeping

Water.
John Panne of Kingfisher, Okl wss

the guest ot relatives east of ,own overSunday.
Miss Gertrude Hens or Nebraska City

was visiting Avoca relatives tha first ofthe week.
The rent number of the entertainmentcourse will be held next Monday tilgnt.

December 11
Robert Johnson and wife of Sumnerspent several days tills week visiting
voce relatives.
Mra. Alex Francis of Dunbar was herethe first of the week visiting her da us ti-

ter. Mrs. H. H. Marcuardt.
Mra. J. R. Peokham entertained tbeRoyal Neighbors of America clifle ather home last Friday afternoon,
Mrs. Samuel Johnsna and Mra. I W.

Pahnestack were visiting at the home ofMra Charles Woodson at Council UluKsthis week.
Oeorge McDarmed. whe left thisvl.iiniy several years ago, la visiting

tslativvs here this wrk. He Is now
located la the stata of Washington.

Pwgltlla.
Mr, y. Uwm, of Oreybull. Wvo., Is
ending tl.e eck with Mra J. M. Dea Mo.
Mrs. Xa Wllllama and dauuhter. Miss

Ullif WiUlania, moved to Ouiaha M111-da-

' 1.Mis. Rsy Kleur and two rhIWren from
prar AanUnd is visiting with hi
Mi. ( nd Mrt J. A. tiaxaii.

1 r. Ufuise AlUeri from Knulsnd. nr.
rivrd lid, TliuriMluy evening t r s vUlt
nlUi ths J. M. AiUon tsiu.lv. Mr. A Men

Yourself,

Here is what makes our new

Men's Shop the satisfactory
place choosing of a Man's Gift

Extreme quality
and unquestion- - ,

able style without
'an extra penny

added to the price .

Shirts, up from .....$1.00
Hosiery, especially boxed for

gifts, per pair. . . ,25c to $IN
Garter and Arm Band Sets. . .50c
Sweater Coats.
Pennants
Silk Hats
Caps
Night Shirts. . .

, .f..1.5

.$(l.0C

.50c. . .

Pajamas 9-- 0

Mufflers, cut silk or silk knit-
ted 91.00 to

Bath or Lounging Robes each,
at... 9.50 910-00- ,

Gloves..... 50c to 910.00
Neckwear. 0c to
Collar Bags.'. ;.. . ,' ...... .91.W

Initial Handkerchiefs. .16c to 75c

Umbrellas. 91-T- 92.00, 92.50,
93.00 and 93-5-

Full dress vests, Jewelry and
other 'haberdashery. "

all
stylldh,

llghterr
'burden'

giving.

to
.'. to $i.no

.91.00 to 92.00
to

91.00 to
in

to

92.B0

'

.

133 8 SteV-rin- s Bled 1

Stamped steel Best cniclbja rrln steel
runners, so. curved In front to give a mlmum lansth

ot steerlna Stearin g perfectly, the aled
instantly irllKhtest bend tn steel

sled a Partlrle. Oae and
Top ot Hock painted

The picture of Sled will be In The Bee every day

this week. ,
s '

Cut them all out ask Wends to the pic-

tures In their paper tot you, too. Bee how many
you can pet and to The Bee .

The will be to the boy sends us
the before 4 P. M."

left hero last summer to join the

'Knadrlbrown at tha Stat. unWer. ty

kVnrJTThe . Womanrlub

vlAor It, SucSaa.'" Miss Johnn of
gava an

Valley.
Mrs M. H. Qarrlson has been ill

with MiB. , verai
daT.'la.t woekV 1. better.

Mrs. . I:. Mnrr0,JcmAJ
week-en-d

M ra. T. D. Toaa '"iJiiSkrSunday with Mrs. r.
BV P. 1 returned Tuesdsy
trm a visit wlin her mother ot

UMtoam'Heien 'McKse entertained h Ken-slnsto- r.

club Monday evening. All mem-

bers In attendance.
Horace Aaea of Nv P"

dys with his Ir. J. C. Agee,
and Mrs. last week. .

rnonthlv of the
club wss heli Friday afternoon

at the home ot Mrs. Koy
Busy Bees held annual chicken

pli and b.sar Saturday afternoon
and in the lwhenty hall. Thw

wera $ito.

eltcted the following offUera
evei li g: Jonn i . .wm,
JohB T cl.r'k; W. K. Weekly,
banner; Aiex -
years.

' Mrhawka.
Mrs. 1. C. West Is In

Mrs "J. W. Thomas entertained the Ken-
sington club Thursday afternoon.

Mls Sue Stout last Sunday In
relatives.

K. M. Tollard attended the fiirmers"
meeting la Umaha week. .

The poles are all set for the new elec-
tric llgbt plant.

K. A on Monday for
. U.. to take treatment

for rheumatism.
Miss M. rHtlard and Mrs. B. Wolph vla-tte- d

a few days at alem. Neb.
sir. and Mra (luy Rood wera in Omaha

on Tuesday on a shopping trip.
Kd Cbappell has gone to Uncoln

sanitarium for medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge C. Sbnldon left oa

Thursday to spend the In New
York.

Ntlmmka the Ismcst delegation of
any ils the mlvalonary convriitton
Id Omaha.

The telephuna company Is just receiving
. - .t . t

Be Santa
Mr. Man

Come in today
and buy one

those swell
Suits or Over-
coats that we
are selling spe-
cial for

SO
Regularly priced to 122.50 and
most excellent values at their
regular prices. .. Simply won-
derful at 114. 60.. All good,

all slr.es. SsvlngV
youj make will helt:

. the .financial of your'
glftf

most

for

96.00
.50c

$1.50

98.00

. ...

Sled Free

DreadnaiUht 4Rxl4x8 weightNo
knees.

ah
surfnos. tr works

to J"nlw"0Yretarding speed of finished
redenaiiial. Elm, pcautlfully and

the.

and your save
pictures

bring them office.
given Free that

Saturday. Decemberroost pictures

English

and
llcllevue oration.

quite

muoh

guest

Smith
everTnt

wera

brother.
sister. Kopp.

me.tliia
Mother."

dinner
evening

reclpts
Monday

MonVb.Bn.

uiri,
Uncoln.

spent
Lincoln visiting

this

Klrkpatrlck left
Hot 8prlns.

the

hoUdes

sent
to

Claas
To

of

The
to

Sled

about

ns STom or t.t Town

Out Stor and
Serviic Has

Stood th Tst
'

IforOver-- '

Twnty-Ji- v

y; Yaro
' LET U3
COVE' YOU

n & CO.
KO. T. WIItX, Mgr;

a.J
21

the new toll Una from Lincoln to Ne-
braska City. .

.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Xlrkpatrtck have
returned from a visit to fcU Joseph, Saiem
and i'lattsmoutn... , , .

Mrs. IJ. O. West has returned from
Omaha, where she jvutlicd her daugater
at Erownell Hall. . .

The last, carload jot. brick has been re-
ceived for the new auditorium. It will
soon be reaUy for use. '

Mr. and Mra Oliver Ten-an- t of Omaha
have been sending a few days at tha
boma of Agent Thomas.

Earl Vlall, who haa been spending sev-
eral months la this vjirlnlty, has returned
to his home la Mentor. Minn.

Miss Anna Huntington returned: to 'her
h oiive In t'ntversity fiaca after a two
weeks' visit with Mra. fr'red Rosa.

Ths Eligible club met with Mra. Plesh-m- aa

on Wednesday evening. liana wera
made far a Christmas trea for tha would-b- e

brides only. ,
The sound of the crusher at the rock

qusrrtes was inuaui in tha ears of tha
turn who were put to work aftar a few
weeks of enforced Idleness.

It

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

First and Foremost for Saturday

BOYS' SHOES
SPECIALLY PRICED
Shoes that formerly sold for $2.75 to
$3.50, in sizes 9 to 13Vn and 1 to 6.
Also . Boys'- - High..Cut Storm Boots, f

for little fellows who wear sizes' 9 to
, 131, that sold regularly for $3.25 and
$3.50, all go Saturday at

'"'t'

95
Prices Reduced for a
Quick Clearance of

Women's and Misses' Dresses

Serges. Velvets,
Satins, Crepe de Chines

$4.75
Presses,
now

tis.no
I )resei.
now

$6.75

$9.75

$14.75

$25.00
Dresses. .$19.75

Girl's Coats and Dresses Reduced

t 6.50 Coats . . .93.05 $5.75 Dresses,
and $3.95

$7.50 Coats. . .95.05
$ 9.75 coats . .97.50 .

$7.60 to $9.76. Dresses.

$12.00 Coats ... 90.75 $6.75
$13.50 Coats ..9H.00 $12.00 and $13.59
$10 50 Coats . .$13.50 Dresses,
$22.50 Coats ..'.916.50 $9.75

3 MORE DOLLS
For Our Busy Little Bees
EDITH. MERLE and CATHLENE

frl

, h pi y.

' f ' .'

V "TV:
mmmm,v ifv- wwe-- ,; yew MWH' a

T j j

Make Good
1-- reaenta

We have the equip-
ment tor making
from negatives or prints, riiie
up to 30 x 40. Cost depends
on sises and desired.
BEE PHOTO

220 IW Building.
Phone T1 1000.

(8 to

lls.75 .

......
$22.80
to

.

14)

.

'

Edith is and stately
and has a

so kind and gentle and
sweet; that's the, way she
looks, anyway, and you will
tliink the same when

, look into those deep brown
eyes of hers. Of course,! only
one little girl can win Edith,
so we are giving Merle and

as second and third
prizes. They are not quite
so big and pretty as Edith,
but you will be
when you see how nice tbey
really are.

Thsse dolls wtU ba glvea fres
ta ths little girls, aader IS years
af ago, that bring ar mail ns ths
largest number of doll's plotnres
cat out of the Pally and Sunday
Bee before 4 p. Saturday, er

IS. '

Edith's will be in
The Bee every day this week.
Cut them all out arid ask
your friends ta save the pic-

tures in their paper for
too. See how many pictures
of Edith you can get, and
be sure to in to
The Bee office before 4 p. m.,

12.

It you don't win one of
these Dollies perhaps you
can get one next week. Only
one doll will be given to any
one person.

You can see Edith at the
Da F. Furniture Co., 24th and Farnam

Photo Enlargements
ChrUtmai

finest
enlargements

finish
DEPARTMENT

tall
charming disposi-

tion,

you

Cathlene

surprised

picture

you

turn-the-

Saturday, December

Corte

J V" i - -- .r"y3 ''( 1

i i

Swap Anythini? in the "Swapper's Column"


